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TypewritingNew Material A
Broadcloth# In navy blue, brown?, 

and! reds, will -be u'ei 
mbre than they have been for yeirs at 
the spring, season. Black ere xm and 
white voiles of -sheer quality are to be 
combined with color to achieve eve y 
possible deer# of shade. Chiffon pep- 
l-'il Is a new materl xl that wl 1 be seen 
and J* lovely In the soft, light grey 
that Again Is to the front. Taffetas, 
batistes and soft silks all are to be 
used in these light greys. Checked.ani 
striped voiles will again be the vogue, 
both In broken checks and m xriy 
stripes. Mohair. In black, cream, blue 
and grey, cut In the pretty cutaway 
coat fashion. Is to form one of the 
most desirable "morning tailor su'ts 

Probably it will be some time b fore 
the advance In Japanese and pongee 
silks will be felt, bug certainly any 
pickups that one may make eir’.y in 
these goods should be taken advantegx 
of. These silks, never prettier than 
when trimmed with matching broad
cloth, promise to toe wanted more than 
ever, and this treatment of them will 
«till be good. Tan pongee will be worn 
more than formerly.

swrnihgrobtes

WORLD

hlndthe puffs. The tr.'mminr for this 
coiffure ts a twist of gauze ribbon made 
into two pretty gauze roses at the 
ends. These press in each side cl the 
puffs; in front, the twist simp y pass
ing around the knot, it gives the wide 
effect desired and yet does not cut out 
the graceful line of the hair piled nar
row and high from the ♦.rehead. 
Gauze ribbon Is a hapipy finish to these 
elaborate coiffures because it widens 
without making them massive,

I,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

dark greens. General Smirnoff Accuses Him of 
Incapacity and Treason—Sen

sational Indictment.
We leach fté«wiîèHs

f

______________ ___ We teach It letter thee
aey ether scheel. Thai Is why Miss Rose L. Fritz, ' 
Ihe chsmplon si the world. Is stall at the Kennedy ' 
School 1er special preparetlea 1er earning cealeole.

culars I#
m

GE street

t . ■) St. Petersburg, Feb. £«.—A cepy of 
thé secret report of the defence of Port 
Arthur, which Is the basis of the Ri- 
dlctrtient on. whksh Lieut -Geo. St e?' 
«eel. Lieut,-Gen. FOck. who commanded 
the fourth East Siberian division at 
■port. Arthur, and Major-Gen. Reiss, 
chief of staff of Gen. Stoessel are 
«tending trial for^tfielr lives before the 
supreme court-martial, has been ob
tained toy the Associated Press.

The report, which was wfl.ten by 
Lleht.-Gen. Smirnoff, ttie actual com-, 
mandant of. the fortress. Stoessel be
ing commander of thé Shanrfunt 
Peninsula. Is sensational in the , x- 
■treme, and categorically accuses Stoes- 
eel of cowardice and Incapacity, and 
flhally of 'the deliberate, treasonable 
hastening of the surrendier to save hi* 
otvn We and in defiance of the deci
sions of two successive coufccHs of war.

The report Is biased In the ezt'eme, 
breathes the most bitter personal en
mity and shows that the high officers 
of the Port Arthur garrison, in the 
darkest, days of the siege, were almost 
at each other’s throats.

The' Indictment is summed up in 'the 
conclusion of Gen. Sm!mofr as follows:

“A series of unpardonable blunders 
outside the fortress, due to the 'gno- 
rance and lack of mll'tary capac'ty 
and martial prowess of Gens. St es- 
and Pock brought about the Invest
ment of the fortress several months 
earlier than necessary and »f‘er the 
Investment a derire for undeserved 
glory moved Stoessel to l-Aer'ere In 
the defence with'- unfortunate rtsul's- 
Finally, at the last period of the siege, 
Stoessel usurped my authority with 
the assistance of Gens. Pock and Reiss 
and committed treason to surrendering 
suddenly and prematurely. I regard 
our defeat at Mukden as a direct re
sult of this treason."

XWgetable Reparation for As
simila ting the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels

IN SOCIETY. Æ

SALE She learned ihe “new typewriting** el which Mr. 
Charles E. Smith» head ol our typewriting depart
ment, Is the anther. Under ear direction Miss 
Fritz has twice In succession won Ihe world’s 
championship.

We have emphasized typewriting, but the other 
subjects essential In a thorough stenographic edu
cation are taught with the lame thoroughness and 
skill. First-class stenographers are in greater 
demand than ire skilled workers in any ether busi
ness. those who would occupy Ihe best p*sillons 
must have a Kennedy Schosl training.

ofA pretty February wedding took 
place at "Claylamds.”. the residence of 
Mrs. Alex. Gardner, Dummer, Ontario, 
when hts eldest daughter, Isabella, 
was married x to Mr. Harold W. Elliott 
of Norwood by the Rev. Mr. Lennan.

The bride entered thé drawing-room 
vn the arm of her father to the strains 
of Mendelssohn’s wedding march, play
ed by Miss Edith McConnell of Bel
mont, She was gowned In rich white 
silk and carried bridal roses, while her 
bridesmaid, Miss Fannie Hughes of 
Peterboro, wore white silk eollenne and 
carried pink roses.

The little flower %lrl. Mise Marjorie 
Hutchinson of Peterboro. looked par
ticularly "dainty in a white organdie 
frock, much Inserted with lace, arid 
carried a huge basket of pink roses.

The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
pearl orescent; to the bridesmaid, a 
locket set with pearls and to the flow
er girl a gold bracelet.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott will reside in 
Norwood.
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______  38 Scott btc.
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Apply Box n*

|LSS FEED EU Wxwun Apply to foreman™0 
M*et ptjess room.
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-- InNew Hair Styles.
5 PoulHng or massing the hair In large 

rolls which seem to

I

merge into the 
yaves, haa taken the p’ace cf the 

..tight and crisp marcel. This neeis. 
however, to be carefully done, which 
•means not to be overdone. The Pari
sians are now using an extremely wide 
pohfflne of tkApair) and- yet avoid the 
heaviness w&IM often see here. They 
do hot allow TBe hair to get too fir 
over the forehead, howevrr massive 
it may be. Some faces heaxy l-ok'ng 
hair suits, but to most If Is ur.b’com
ing, especially to,- those with smaller 
type of features .and less decided col
oring.

In the Mtirle Anto'net'e days. When 
"it, seemed the fash’on for .features to 
hé smalt and the coiffure to b ? high 
and puffed, the hair never was heavy 
on the forehead, but was raided from 
It with many fluffy curls. Hair dress
ons do.not grasp these differences and Mrs. S. Trees. 399 Sherbourne-atreet. 

. ty11 yib more d-’-liet an"? c'ellcte president of the Toronto Auxiliary of 
type of feature with the same pre- the Mission to Lepers, acknowledges 
seriptlon as they do large fac^s. the following contributions: Mrs. R.

. ; “A massing of the hair in high effect T. Gooderharrf. $50: Mrs. J. H. Mitchell 
iscontinued upward in front tVom th; *60: Mrs. Trees’ Bible Class. All Saint»’ 
soft roll of the pomp-’dour to 'ok Jik; Church. $27.84: Mrs. W. H. Pearson 
a succession of puffs. At the back it is *10; Mrs. Bundle. $10; Miss Rundie.’ 
rombed up straight to the too o'* the $10; Mr. S. Trees, $10. Total $167 84 
-head, as It is worn wbex bra-el w th 
.ft sti?? Spanish comb, tout Instead a 
kaot of the hair Is built upward bo-

1

Demonstrations el exporl typewritten by Miss 
Fritz and ether pupils are given dnlly at Ihe scheel 
Irom 4 le 5 o’clock, to which Ihe public are cor
dially Invited.

For Overtemperate.

The World hae been asked If the 
women, the majority of whom, per
haps, believe in the public ownership 
of utilities, are expected to attend thé 
meeting to-night In Victoria 

We would say 
They are welcome.

'
;of To- Thirty YearsHall,

"Yes—decidedly." 
Quite a number 

have expressed their intention of going 
and the promoters of the league are 
most anxious that they should be 
there.

■S BUI" WANTED, 
(--e-street. AP. ï

:

Ï&M: “RS' Kennedy Shorthand School emu
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. WHS YORK CITT. H

ha.

via*
ecessary; Bremen 

engineers and earii am 
>ecoiue conductor* and «wm 
xtlon preferred. Rai* 
s Toronto World. ,

TAB.

EXACT COPY OP WRAPPER.<4 9 (delaide Street East 
Toronto

>

V-

l-ELLIUBNT BOY WANT, 
tv town and village to Ca».
^o fourteen, good pay b*. S 
katch for good work Apply Wishing Company, U ml tint . 
treet. Toronto,

C.N.R. BRANCH LINES./ THERE 18 NO MORE WHOLESOME OR 
NOURISHING DIET THANMrs. Andrew Teutsch and daughter 

of Buffalo are stopping with Mr. and Before the Railway Committee— 
Number of Them Approved.

SHREDDED 
■WHEAT

receive on Tuesday, and not again un
til after Easter.

Mrs. L. C. Wilson of 604 Glvens-street 
for a few weeks.

Mrs," Herrington, who has been the 
guest of Mias Miln in Division-street, 
left to-day for her home In Napanee.

Mrs. Burritt of Napanee is the guest 
of Mr®. Pipon in Cecll-street.

Mrs. Plyn of Napanee Is the guest 
of Mrs. Baines on Huron-street,

Mrs. El wood and Miss Elwood are 
leaving on Thursday for Montreal and 
Quebec, and will sail from New York 
on March 9 on the Atlantic Transport 
Minneapolis,

Miss FltzGibbon is the guest of Miss 
Beardmore.

Mrs. John Langtry and Miss Lang
try have returned from Collingwood 
and have taken a house at 7 Wood- 
lawn-a venue.

c Ottawa, Feb. 26.—The railway com
mittee this mo.mlng considered theWORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Samuel Thompson is visiting 
her sister In Lanark, and will not re
ceive on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard W. Verey, 
late of Galley-avenue, Park dale, wl” 
remove to their new residence at »b- 
Ibronto-street, Winnipeg, about March 
1. Mrs. Verey will be at hoirie to her 
friends on the first Tuesday of the 
month.

LACKSMITH, WANTING 
er and painter for a while.

orld, . ;
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway 
Company bill for branch lines In On
tario. .

W. H. Moore of Toronto for the com
pany said that the branches would total 
in length some twelve hundred miles.

Dr,. Sproxrle objected that the bill 
proposed practically to blanket the pro
vince with branch lines, and asked 
that the government declare its policy 
on so comprehensive a measure.

Mr. Emmprson replied that the sanc
tioning of branches was a matter for 
the cttmmlttee to decide. The Cana
dian Pacific .had coroe before the com
mittee wlt]i' a bill blanketing the west 
with branches. arid no one had ob
jected. /

W. F. Macjean held that rather than 
charter duplicating lines, parliament 
Should insist on the railways doubling 
up. t

Branches passed are: From Washago 
to Lake Huron, near Kincardine; from 
Arnprlor to Gananoque; 
bioke to Coljourg or Port 
Pickering to Owen Sound; "

\

ED CANVASSERS, ON. 
Pg proposition: must be 
i>d of good address; salary 
Apply Box 3, World,

It Is more sustaining 
than mast and sup
plies the energy and 
strength neceevary to 
ececmplleh thlnga.
Keeps the body heal
thy and mind active-

During Lent Brsakleit on BISCUIT. Try TBISCUlt 1er Luncheon.
I All Grooers-iac a carton ; 2 for 31c.

>-v
*

m
bred TBLeORAt-HeaS 
qulred within the next tew 
ite the new rellwayl, Bel- 

to tone hundred and OfUL 
: ut quality you for one of 

Write for tree hapktet C, 
everything. Dominion 

(raphy and Ballroadiag. * 
Toronto.

llDDLE-AGED BUSIS^,» 
woman, with *300, to take 
to offices of a large Amerl- 
;to the right party will pay 
ry; position permuneixt and 
: Address Box 38. World.

X WANTED—FOR FIBS- 
hraketoen. Experience un- 

fr BOO positions open at the 
iltgh wages. Rapid promo- 
rs and conductors; $78 te 

Instructions by mail at 
lout Interruption with pre;

We assist- each student 
isltlon. Don’t delay. Write 
catalogue, Instructions and 

k. National Railway Train.
; B. 35. Boston Block, MIS- 
. D.S.a. .H

-V
00 Mrs. and Miss Paine, of 93 How- 

land-avenue, will not receive on Fri
day of this week, but on the first Fri
day in April for the last time this 
season.

Mrs. W. Claude' Fox will be the tea; 
hostess at the Exhibition of Dutch An 
In, the Confederation Life Building on 
'Saturday afternoon.

t
Z/ **■-•> h’.*'

They are pure and geod and 
they will do the work beaùtifull1

The fourth paper In the study of 
"Christ in the Art of the Italian 
Renaissance" will be given by Miss 
Emily Merritt this’ morning from 11.

enjoyable events of the season Is as- f Christ Feedlno- the nu.-I ea, „sured. The large banquet Hall op the ; limsfrateTby photos Th°ti8and’ 
tenth floor has been secured In order J tv...
to relieve the strain on the ball-room A ^. .. .
floor and the buffet luncheon will be I McCord nn be given by Mrs.
served there. Among the distinguished t , Thursday afternoon from 3
old Bruce boys present will be: W. A. new home, 14 Vlc-
Galliher and Duncan Ross, members *. ' d 01 lbe fund for
of the house of commons from Britirh Methodic r»h6 Jlew slmPSon-avenue 
Columbia. - _____ 1 MeTnod,rt Church .

Mrs. Archibald Wood. 194 Cottlng, < 
ham-street, will not receive again.

COWAN’S 
CAKE ICINGS

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. La In g sailed for 
Great Britain on the Empress of Ire
land from St. John Feb. 22.w lirom Pern- 

ope; from 
from a point 

on east of Toronto, westerly thru To
ronto, Hamilton and London, to a point 
on .Detroit River, near Windsor, wltlr 
branches therefrom to St. Thomas, and 
to a point bn St. Clair River near Sar
nia, and branch or loop passing North 
Toronto; branch from point on Niag
ara River, near International bridge, 
northwesterly, passing thru Hamilton 
to point on Lake Huron near Goderich; 
also 
Port
liix to Georgian Bay, also branch from 
Washago to Georgian Bay, east of Col
lingwood, and from Montreal to County 
Leeds or Lanark, and from Parry Bound 
to North Bay.

; ( :
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The

’Si ;
Counsel for. Defence Said to Be 

Considering Making an 
Application.

Sas
rl <t:

Are Just Righti c*.

VHER EARNS FROM SIX 
) eighteen hundred dollar! 
’ou V If not, let us quilltf. 
Frite for booklet H'. éxplsiz- 
I mall It free. Uominioa 
■raphy tnd Railroading, W . 
porontn. •
FhbËb GOOD MEN FOB 
room work, Germans pre* 
superintendent. Fowler’s 

Limited, Wentwortb-street

Maple, Almond and Co^ 
coanut Cream are our latest

... s '
The Cowan Co.

limited -

from point on Lake Brie west of 
Col borne, thru Brantford and Ber-

Cayuga, Feb; 26.—(Special.)—The pre
liminary hearing In the case of Mrs. 
Mattie Perkins, for the, murder of her 
husband, has | been- postponed Cor à 
week. It is understood that the crown

the
/Û \

'i nutnber of Jewish weddings 
.took place in the city yesterday In all

-----------  I f Li syna^°6ue*. The reason Is that
Mrs. A. F. Demary, Lyall-avenue, I *8 the feast of Esther, when

.,Jewf make merry over that 
---------- °vamatte story In their natural life.

Mrs. William J. Dunning, nee Bea- . andld 3(^ held a supper
trice. Peterman, will hold her first re- I brate the minfV= HaU to cele-
ceptlon since her marriage, on Thurs- J and j ot Joseph Sprints
day afternoon from four to six o’clock, attended L Th® bride was
and from eight to ten In the evening : mi-s n-o-ciT y Bn>n<î*y andat 911 Dovercourt-road. , «SS.t’SÆ Ind

Mrs. Archibald Wood, 194 Cottlng- Spltnt^of TotedThe gram’s 
ham-street, will not receive again this Rabbi and Mrs ’ Gordon ^abbi and

are not yet ready to go on.
It was given but to-night that after 

the magistrate had heard the case, the 
counsel"for the defence would make ap
plication for a change of venue, to 
have the trial take place In 'Hamilton, 
or ,ln Toronto. This Is due to the feel
ing that the community here Is already 
prejudiced against the prisoner, and 
this might affect the result of the trial.

• TorontoEast Toronto, will not receive again. CO-OPERATIVE BUSINESS.mmmTit.
DIES BY WIFE’S COFFIN.Association Formed at Port Arthur 

For Benefit of Consumers.TONS WANTBU».
Wedded .17 Years and Borne To

gether to the Grave.

Port Huron, Mich., Feb. 26.—Togethe* 
In life as husband and wife for ftftg- 
seven years, Edward Sheffler, aged 94 

.> . ■ years, could not bear being parted from
À m her s t burg. Feb. 26—It Is said t’~at his wife, who died near here on Satur- 

the Solvay Prleess Cj.. with mme-ns;* day.
plnats at Syracuse, N. Y.. and Dctr:IU The funeral was set for yesterday» 
will soon, establish a p!a~t on the afternoon. Mr. Sheffler arose yesterday 
Canadian Fide of the Detr t: Riv r. in apparent health. Just beforJ hefl 
near Amiherstburg. to supply the Caia- ca.«ket was closed her aged husband! 
Aian demand fo.r_so.1a ash an1 other looked upon her face, fen bi 

__________________________ couch and expiry.

2358Ie NO CAPITAL AND DE- 
kt in business for yooraeli,
Kôi; Bay-etreét

Port Arthur, Fab. 26.—(Special. —The 
People’s dîi-operative Assocatlcn Is 
the name of a company that has been 
formed, with a capital of $40,000. the 
object of which Is to carry .on toustn-ss 
on co-operative principles as manufac
turer», and to deal In general commodi
ties. wholesale and retaT. and In any 
business qr 
and (qxtotlng
ply. goods at lesser cos - : to enxble cus
tomers to keep for the r own use and 
benefit the profit now g;1 ig to the 
retailer; to make the lives c f those who 
care to join better worth living: to 
ma-ke them more comfor'abl1 li their 
homes ahd In their furroundlngs gen
erally. À charter Is to be appl ed for 

• and shares will b? ode-el f 1 the pib- 
i life, these shares having a fixed Interest 
i ; of seven per cent.
- I Many prominent men of Port Ar tour
- I have Identified thcm»e"v s «4th h's 
s i association. The president is A1’. Rob

ert Ferguson, C. P. R. yard f rxmt.n at 
Pert Arthur, and other tfllcen are 
George Bell, •'■team fitter; Mal'nl rx 
GIlUs. clerk: David Mi 1 r, mTwrlgh':

. Alex. Olllkala. plumbrr: W. H Mills, 
i grocer: Alfred Chase, ta-’gageman.

4
ART. ANOTHER INDY6TRY.

ORSTKR — PtiRTRAJJ 
Rooms. 34 West KW

season.
SiMrs- J. Bogert Bartram will receive 

on the third Friday of the month in- | 
stead of the first as formerly announe- trade detmed drelrable: 

the prorpec us) to sup-NARY SURGEON.
td. %

animals on *oi«ntlflc pnj 
•outh Keele-street« *?r*25 
89 West King-street, Tf 
?ark 418 end Jueetlee 4*

mcpherson. ynt» 
’geon, Toronto. Olm 
hone Main 8061.

The ladies of St. Andrew's Institute 
have arranged a luncheon and a sale 
of hand-made rugs to be held oi. 
March 7 and 8, the proceeds of whlc) 
are to be devoted to a memorial to th 
late Mrs. J. D. Macdonnell.

George Bunting arrived ■ out fro 
England on the R.M.S. Victorian. Mt 
Bunting, who has been staying In O 
towa, Went down to Montreal to me 
her husband.

pon «
u

ON
No- 2358—A PUÉ. TV FROCK FOR SUNDAY

ihe cashmeres and Henriettas are so attractive this vear Vb.t n,n„ . , 
ming Is needed for their embellishment. A small goWn tn brown nILhm
âbley°it and beFaha ,°f paIe blue’ edged with a narrow braid, and while dur
able, it is very dainty and becoming. The gown is ad mi ra hi„ .
stam ma^ng', ,aS ltS,freedom from elaboration renders the construction quite 
simple. The blouse is gathered a bit all around at the waist so that a nrettv 
fulness results, suggesting the French dress. The Meeves are in rmw 
with a deep cuff which may be shortened for an elbow sleeve For an < 
ary dress the bertha may be omitted., Any of the seasonable fabrics 
8e v®; f0”r,/ards of 32-inch material being needed in the medium size.

No. 2358—Sizes, 4 to 12 years.

Have One DoctorfeïÔ VETERINARY 
ted. Tempersuee-strW^' 

b opm day 1ind algor ‘I' 
petnber Te! Mali ^

MEMBER OF THB 
e of Veterinary =or*gg? 
443 Batherst-streel.

T
IMrs: E. F.. Fauquier of Ottawa 

spending a few days at thé King E- 
xl-ard. _and is being warmly greeted 1 
her Toronto friends who know h 

| best as Miss Echel White.

No sense in running from one doctor to 
another. Select the bdst one, then stand 
by him. Do not delay, but consult him 
in time when you arc sick. Ask his ' 
opinion of

I

I
9

AGE UCBN8ES
! Mr. Reuben MUlichamp, 
j turned from Indiana Springs o-n Mo 
day, went south again on Sxturd 
r.ight to be absent three or fo 
weeks.

who i
siKfW

Phone.

4 Y.M.C.A. INSTRUCTOR A THIEF
PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORUX, 

>. Send Uie above pattern to

Name.

■esaary. St. John Citizens Shocked liy Reve
lations Concerning Win. March.LICENSES ISSITJ 

1.1’., Toronto and <f Miss Gertrude Peppercorn, who ) 
» the guest of Mrs. È. B- Osier, wC 

give a recital at “Oraigleigh" th 
evening from 9 to 10 o’clock, for whl, 
tickets may b^ obtained at Tyrrell’s. Ayers Cherry Pectoral

REVISED FORMULA

Moncton, N.B., Feb. 26.—(Special.)— 
Tp-day it became known that William 

' March, physical Instructor at the Y.
! M CA; had admitted stealing large 
| sums of money and valuable articles 
fiom guests at the house where he 

, —— ». j boarded. The thefts have been going
nr wjTiinm.. ~5nr.—1 o.i for several months. March paid 
the pills some weèk^ t”’ Af»er ,akln*’ I back as much as possible. No one felt 
el, toe new blood ?hLC°Uld act^,ly llk® Prosecuting, and March left for Ms

Kfcswaf ‘ü-^ûrÊi tss^ssjjusr-"
J,na^e lhl? “*w. rich. Wh.t to Do With Onr Girl.

h^aitn-givin-^ blood. Imlt-atiort* a-nd ^ » ,.
the so-called "just as good" medi-ine» a course of six lessons in
never cured anyone. Insist on toe »hif*th»n an<î flttlng" 11 will en- 
aenulne with thé full name "Dr WL- eoxial^to"1 Inv^^ 4Ve r °wn dressee 
Hams- Pink PIMs for Pale People "’ on Thi Vwi/i?1 j1”1-018** dressmaker,
the wrapper on each dSoi SoM bv aU Dresa Cuttire
medicine dealers or by mall at 50 cent» ronto. Phone Ma,n 67^' ” ' °‘
a box. or six boxes for $2,50. bv vx'rlt- °
BrockvineDonWilHaP’* Medivlne °° ’ “ks Roberts of 480 Huroh-street 
x-rockvuie, On. , 4will not receive again this

• •••••••••• • •••••••••••. seeeee^e#•••». *•••••••••••••%•#

street. No wltPtHH
-

No Street • .. .. ........ ..... •■MnMItMM,

Miss Nellie 
, the guest of 
ocl^in Parkdale.

"Mrs, Victor Williams, Kingston, Is 
in town for a visit to Miss Nord- 
hetiner. in St. George-street.

Aldrich of TillsortBurg 
ifrs. Charles E. War

Town... Province..,CH1TBCT3.

- LEONARD FUDLUSjl
*** *e*»eMe»e

IMeasurement—Waist...........

Age (If child’s or miss’ pattern)

NOTE)—Please enclose above illustration and mention size of pat. 
tern wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever it may be. When In waist measure. 22, 24 26 etc if a skirt 
rve waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write onlr 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write “inches'^, 
or "years " The price of each pattern la 10 cents. Do not send3 
■tamps. eeno

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT.. 83 YONGB ST„ TORONTO.

•Bust . for coughs and colds. Then use it or 
not, just as he says.• •(is#««s«« cteeeee«eeMe«ffeoe*3

.."LES

Bteyris

Mrs. Miller Is giving a bridge party 
! and tea at her residence in Ft. George- 
j street, on Thursday. -

1 Mrs. William MeMaster of Montreal 
'i if Visiting her son, Mr. Arthur W. 

j McMaster, 608 Markham-»treet.

Mrs. J. Enoch Thompson, St. Vin- 
cent-streçt, will not' receive until af
ter. (Easter.

1 , ______
Mrs- Çowdry, 11 Queen’s Park, will

y

7he new kind contains no alcoholY GASH 
1 bicycle. 1

IQKACB

KD. CARTAGE 
irate room». *”|

FOB FURnWe^JI 
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We have no secrets to hide! We pub
lish the formulas of all our medicines*
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1J. C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemist!, Lowell, Mass.
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Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and RestCon tains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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